QuietVenue

Engineered Noise Control Products and Systems
for Studios, Theaters and Performing Arts Facilities
by

Noise Barriers, LLC specializes in the design, supply, and installation
of a complete line of noise control products.
 Theaters
 Performing Arts Centers
 Auditoriums
 TV and Movie Production Studios
 Concert Halls
 Museums
 Convention Centers
 Schools
 Edit Suites
 Modular Recording Studios and
Voice-Over Rooms
 Control Rooms
 Mechanical Equipment Rooms

Noise Barriers, LLC has over 40 years experience in sound control engineering supply and
installation. We believe our job isn’t to sell hardware but rather to design solutions. We
manufacture outstanding quality products and our specialty is pleasing the most demanding
customers with our quality, price and service. When you have a noise control problem, think of
Noise Barriers LLC. Let us help solve your noise problems.

www.noisebarriers.com

Noise Barriers, LLC has developed and manufactures different door designs to meet specific site or
project requirements including single leaf and double leaf personnel doors, and horizontal or vertical
lift sliding doors. Special application doors include: bi-folding doors, pivot doors,
doors within doors, and glass sliding doors.

QuietSwing™ Doors
Single leaf and double leaf personnel and equipment doors.
We also provide large scene shop or studio doors, with a
personnel door in the large leafs. Standard sizes from 3’ x 7’
to 16’ x 18’ . Larger sizes available upon request. STC 38 to
STC 55

QuietSlide™ Horizontal
Sliding Doors
Manually operated or motor operated sliding
doors include unique six way adjustment to
ensure high field performance. 1-1/2 hour
fire rating is available.

QuietSlide™ Glass Doors
Select single units for many applications or
tandem design for high performance
applications. Offered in STC 30, 35, 46 and
53 ratings.

QuietSwing™ Pivot Doors

QuietLift™ Vertical
Lift Doors
When operable partitions are not
suitable and the design calls for
flexible space separation, NBL
pivot lock doors provide a unique
and cost effective solution.

Manually operated or motor operated vertical
lift doors include unique six way adjustment to
ensure high field performance. 1-1/2 hour fire
rating is available. Offered as single slab or
telescoping design for areas with restricted
headroom.

QuietLite™ Windows
Sound Control Windows are available single,
double or triple glazed, vertical or sloped alignment,
fixed or operable, wood or metal frame. Offered with
option of laminated safety glass, tempered safety
glass, bullet resistant, thermal, or firelite and
fireglass glazing. Available with STC35 to STC 61
ratings. Unlimited wall thickness and size.

QuietSound™ Modular Studios

QuietSound™ Edit Suites
Modular Studios, Control Rooms,
Voice Over Rooms, and Edit Suites
are designed to eliminate costly delays
and frustrating coordination of general
trades often experienced with standard
construction. Single source responsibility
for design, supply and installation simplifies the construction process and saves
time…design approval to completion is
usually less than six weeks.

QuietMPR™
Music Practice Rooms
Lightweight yet extremely durable
abuse resistant construction coupled
with guaranteed acoustical performance
make these modular rooms the smart
choice for many applications. Rooms
include floating floors, electrical and
HVAC packages.
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